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Specifications

Softwarre for 1:he post processing and generation of aerial

photography(s,intilar or same as Pix4Dmapper .Software)

Multirotor Drone (similar or same as djt' Phantom 4 pro

v2)

The drones need to be compatible with the mapping

software, mu:;t be able to create pre-saved flight paths,

GPS enabled, direction obstacle avoidance, 2x set of low

noise propelle:rs, Lx additional battery, 1x set of propeller

gaurds;, 1x sclftshell backpack, Lx charqer, 1x charging

hub, 1x c,ar clrarrqer, 1x sunshield, 1x rernote control

damperr, lx renrote control thumb ro{:ker, 1x antenna

booster, 1x g nrbal protector, lx hell pad, 1x petal hood
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Distrir:t Municipality is hereby invites quotations from quralified and experienced
service provider for the followinq:
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Multirotor Drone (similar or same as dji Mavic 2 pro)

The droners needs to be able to fly on pre saved flight
paths, GPSi enabled, direction obstacle avoidance, will ber

utilized fior tihe site inspection, may also be used for aerial
photogrerplry' mapping additional sets of low noise

propellers guards, office charger, car charger, charging

hub, Sofl:sherll Backpack, Smartphone Sunssield, Antenna

Booster Girnlbal Protector, Hell pad, raised landing gear,

etc,

certificatre : Reqrrrired for legal and insurance purposes to
operate ar clrone within commercial applicatio n ,, 

,,.

sPEcIAlJlg.sDIlrIoNs!
1. Not ardhering to the specifications, will resulf',in'tht:

quotation not being considered i_:,.

u 
Orones

qu)red to have legal flight
h Afrka, include one year
need"to be licenced at

,ll be used for municipality'.
n6lude all specifications,

Sieryige must

catalod;Ve. and,dhotos of the proposed
Multir 

-"- r''r'
must within 14 days of2.

3.
4.

F.

ited to provide drones.
t least thirty (30) days

Fa;<ed or e-nrailed quotations will not be accepted.



tions lnnulEt be submitted using the official quotaticln form obtainable fromthe srurpply chain Managem"nt unit office (procurrement) lRoom 5r,,
t'' siearecJ quotations outwardry marked: Ref. No. Ur-Drrr/scrLr/1520/201g:
2"' liulpplly and delivery of dronres and accessories -rnust be addressed tothe Mrunicipar Manager and ptaced in ttreiei,a". tor; 36 Lyeilllsitree't, Ladysmith, not tater than r2Hoo on wednesdlay 23 octoberi2019.
3' lFlIlDr, MBD4' MBD6.1, MBD6.2, MBD6.11 anrd MBDg forms must berited in and submitted rtogetherr with the quotation.
4" All Qr'rotations will be erraluated on a point system in accordiance with theprovirsircns of the preferential lprocurement poliry Fram.ework Aat No. 5cf ]2OOO and the revised PREFERENTIAL PROCUREMENT

REGUL/ATIONS, 2011.
5. .[n terrns of Reguration 6, the gol2o preferencg point syrstem wiil beapplicable, with g0 points for price and 20 points io, A_Aaf,e Status llevel ofContribution.
6' Prices quoted must incrude varue added tax, .derivery charges; and off-roading

to the rnunicipal premises.
7' Attyt c;uote wiil not necessaryl,be accepted and the councir Reservesthe Right to Accept the whde or,any paft of Any quote.8' c'eritil'ied copy of sanag: e-aere-.certificated or protr of E:remption mustbt-'included in the Bid d<rcument,
9. A rv:rlid original Tax cleaiance ceftificate must be submifted together

wiith ther document. , ,

10' Pricers altered by means of correction fluid will not be considered
ll'Plelbrernce wili,M given to Diatabase Suppliers;
12'A current (30 days) Business and or Business ]lesidential municipal

accounrt,for all services must be included in the brid documen! everr

:^:j:la:l]i: 
UThuketa District Municipat boundaries. rn case ot,teasing, lthe

leeise aqneement must ber submitted, indicating who is respon:sible for water
elex:t/icilfy & rates.

y be diirrected tol Mr plnilani Zlvane (pMU Manager)
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